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PUttSNtDV

Is o. ft. MordierT@jlshIn 003'U
di Toronto, LimIted

Corifderation f1e Bullding •-70RO TO.
Branch Office I

iusatai.,Lus3tN, MSoWrREAL..

. ekly Eambornan, publiahcd eVednesda
COttnintretiable and uptc-daitn conditionsaud
stndes is a the print' mnaufactdng dricts and
ldig dcWaic and", orlp wboiaale sarRaiL A
sttkly m rmof infortnton and nsînunication be-
twe caadiantb and lumber manufactureand
uPirt an ie, pnhasers .of,tlmber .poduct ait
bîterand abrcad.

Lznbersanldron . A24-page joturai, dcuisas
ls .fhuiy-aed im subiectpertient to.the
iu.berand w .ood'g indutr:erC.Otmas
iuitewi wih pronientnembes of- the trade, and
cite:ctashecLs=d porsi1a fit dii inumsoes.
listspcLiarticles on t&eci*l aid m nchickel aubjecs
tespeculy valuble to $aw li Mad plarlag nImen

nd raanfctrers of lnnber prodnes.

'&Yertieasuos gl be insertedi in thts - rt-
meritAlthe nof uScentsper line enichi n.
Whrem for orsOre cotectire iisentions are

04et ~dieaot o! za li cent. iriih allowed.

in genteareii type ; tai liaes mûnakone Saab.. Ad-
terti.serzt s isst be reaceived not laier than 4
o'cock p.-slon Tuesd.ay to 'lnsure insertion'ln
the current wee.'s isue.

DOR SA.ZE-One of Site largestQand best
. eqnippedpnl g-nîlls and uberayùin

Westernx sto.nto; .continted ill ihealth of pro-
pit:or resson for selling. A.fuswer Box :4, cArt-

ANt'ED-7scarloadu Rock ERlzn Strips 2W :
~ se, za1 f. 6n. 4 t.9 in.and S ft.

Iitetefer y e fron k.ots anIfullsite.
.pp tawa Lmoa. C., OttLwa.

èCr INCOZr OR têXd6 INlCE SAWMILz.
~ tflgtS1çw tritsitable boller, second-hand,

àgocow tion:s. Apply Bos3, CAAoA Lus-

SAlE 3Y AUCTION

SPRUOE AeD PINE
*TINDERLUMITS
ITCTIWIWD18TRIOT.

Tbne undcarnniortdTimberVTaits wtill be soldi by
Sblicatcti .nat shao$ccaofteUndersigned oa
jantaStretMonreal, Ce WednesdAy,.9thJanu-

Stniesaon the NoeEart ne br6 of

an s ttralles on tht iiddà n et of the

sart nilcon the Nort,.Wett brnchof
F=U iI rfosaaio- eai rg cie ipromey .n-y 1.b 4

«= &c=tbron ti r-qtatof Li ds .Forces ad
lcniam QeebCc. and on applatln to the =ndes-

, JOHN~ FAUt,
SejWotnis's. ~Nota for Vndars.

to r r - .

W ANTlitD-BLACK ASII LU3bitUR. CUT
nt.to order. Apply to J.lCAUn, Berlin,Ont.

W ANTED-INCH DIRCIr, STRICTLY s
and "s. eight Inches and up wide. Quott

lowest rice delivere t on carstpoint of shi nent.
p :TENOEL, 99o illicott Square. lifalo,

w ANTiD FOR 3I1EDIA.TE ENoAGE-
muent, conipetent ninr.ager for jaunait saW

nndshingl itii ii N ortlf Oentahio. Aitdrce
by iter. statiiigexperience and saary cxpected.
Box 40, CAxanA LuArIntar.II.

W ANTED--Auup.to-date 3 0.: 4 bluck car.
ringe, medium weight, for Millc f 18 M

city. must be go as new Rite full par-
tcarasis andiprice. AtresuaIlRighthand Carri
ma," care CArADA LuriamAÂ.

WANTED.
'We buy regularly large quantities of waneay

vhite nale i quartered lors. about 36 Inches
long. O ers fret New Y or liamburg to
Fs1EDitcri & Co., Pegan, Saxorty; oernany.

Cedar Poles WantedA LARGF, quantity cf cedar telegraph poles
wanted,2sto6S ft. losig,7Inch top. for atl>y

spring delivery. Quote price f o.b. cars point Ofafwe'Rnx -i. CANU.AlUMSBERMAN.

A PIRST ,CIASS, DAND LL. SITVATIED.
A on the Georgian Bay, is open to
contract for sawing from twoto four taillion
feet togs during summer of iwO2. Good pillig
ground aud shiInqfaciltues. state sire and
qualit y logs. npp yl ufit instance to this
office.

]BOX SH[OORS WA1lTED.
We bave large eport orders for Box Shooks.

principaliy in Spruce. for butter, candle and
soap boxes Aiso, ir.h and aaple squares,
chair-seat. etc. Apply for particulars toGzCLL.
DAND, HEYWooD & Co.. Cardifl. Wales, G. B.
Payment cash.

FOR SALE.
An 8 to to M feet per day saw tnill located in

M'luska 3ô h- p. engine. tMll uewly Uilt on
good wnterwày close to station, in perfect run.

lit.rdC?. tugtitttwith cali ook, pike paes
o chana and a lot of boitnt, a quantityo

hcmik . ugu nu ttcug t uut. Standing and
lyiug tiniber and î t g ; chane te bu stock.
inae local trade. Atd ress cse Box :y, cANADA

AUCTION SALE

VRUB INEBE9R LIMITS
A -ND LA INDSi>

There will be offered foti sale by Publie
Auction. at the Russell- House, in the city of
Ottawa, Ou

Wèdnesday, thé 19th day of
FebrüWy,. 1902,

ot two o'clicklà i the afternoon, the T imber
Berths and Properties owned. by Mr. .William
MNtacklc'on the River Amnable D -Fond, Pro
avInceof0ontaio. The'limits'arcýin- ont block
containin square. =le, .timbered with
wlhite af ne -o supeior quality, spruce
andother and are well wate making
a vety short average drmw. Part of the block i
stil a virgin forest containing lar toard pine
of the finetqulity with. a very à rt haut.

'With' above-are-includcd.dcedcdi lands on
whch are built tlides and dams, atd at ]au.
claire station. Can. Pac. Ry.. a wel-equipped
-saw,.planing and anugle mUil mrn by water

,ewhole ilt be .ld In one block. Maps
and descriptions of limits sy bUc obtained from

'W. ACZKBO
Ota wa, 4th Dc., 190.

Foi' Sale.
One 54 inch double cant oscillating gansg, Wn.

liamilton malte, extra strotg and in runnitig
order. AppiyG.B.,carecANAD lIUtatuutlA.

\U/ANTED
A steady, energetic, tli.taouglity experiegiced

and conpetest ian ns forcntat for n large
ghn le mill eqtipd with Dutnbar type of
S ie. Ngit atiday capacity pcr yenr, to

million.
3ttistbe anexpart on shisngleaw fiin and

hastneirng, andi theroitghty underelaucfthrI
Dunar nMachine. ani beable to do :iil-wrght
work, knwuî huw tu handleM ten, and write and
figure fairly well. None but a strictly tempernte
man. needi npply.

Prefer a Man not over 40 years oid. An excel-
leat satary an stendy employnment tu the rngit

ApplyI"Shingle," care ibis paper, for furtiter

CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

i ONTARIO.

At thi.s time of the yeu dealers are no't
disposed to add to their stock nf lumber,
bu;ratier'prefer to-reduco it afar as
possible for the annual stock-taking. Yet
during thé past week there has been a
lhberi movement of carlo id lot-, showing
that dealers and consumers are in need of,
the lumber. Very favorable reports are
heard on all sides regarding the pine
market, while hardwoods are showing a
slhghtly iínproved tont. Most of the p.né
mills are almost completely sold out of
stock and are not in. a position to fil large
orders. The advancing tendency of the
better grades bas not yet ceased, and
some .Of. thet lwer grades are beirig
marked up fifty cents a thousand. Manu-
facturers are receiving numerous. en
quiries regarding quotation, for next
season. A large Georgian Bay firm re-
port that severalbuyers have made them
offers at current quotations for their entire
cut for, next season, but they have not yet
sold, as they belheve prices must furiher
advance. A fair trade is doing in hard-
woods, the demand being chiefly for 1
and 2 inie'b Basswood. liads in point af
activity, while maple and beech are quiet
and in comparatively heavy stock. The
opinion of the trade seems to be that
prices will be strong next spring, owing
to the small stock of hardwood logs that
is being -taken oùt this winter. The
shinglâ narket remamns firn, with the
stoc. insuficient to upply the demand.

,QUEBEC .AND NEW.BRtU'SWICKC.
The sprucelumb'er:.market is quite

featureleýs. Local.trade is at a standitiii
andthedëmandiIornthe United States;
has slackened percèýtibly, but the stock of
sprtice lumber is limited and pricescon-

tinue firm. The stock of deals that will
be carried through the winter i smaller
than was anticipated a couple of months
ago, and manufacturers are looking for-
ward to a strong market next spring ow-
ing to the small stock that will beavailable
for first-open-water shipment. A further
advance bas been made in the price of
white cedar shingles.
. Weather conditions throughout New

Brunswick have not been favordble for
loggng operations. During the fit. t wo
weeks of this month there was a heavy
fail of snow, which m·de it almost impns
sible to cut logs and interfered with yard-
ing operations. Liter the weather be-
came extremely mild. Iltis said that the
cut on the north shore will be curtiiled
from this cause at least 25 percent.

UNITED STATES.

The features ai the white pine trade of
the United.-States-dur*ng the-past to
months wili long be resnembered by
lumbermen, as the developments have
been almost the reverse to what m ght
reasonably be expected. Ea.h week has
brouRht new leements of strength, and in
many cases higher pnices. A tompasason
of the prices ruling ta the Chicago mar-
ket shows th-st ai the Jle of na:f ,>n
nearly every grade of lumber was cor,
siderably higher than at the commence
ment of the cu.ting season. Common
inch lumber sold early in the season ai
$15 delivered in Chicago, and the same
grade is now quoted at $6.io to $17.
Short piece stuff s selling ai $14, dn
advance ofi Si Lath continued firni
throughout the season, although there
was no sustained advance except for No.
2 mixed, which is now saleable at $2.25,
while $2 was the spring quotation. No. i
white pine lath is quoted ai $3, and No. i
mixed white pne and Norway lath ai
$2.75. In the Lake Supertor district
advances continue to be announced. At
Ashland, Wis., i is estimated that since
the close of navigation ail kinds of white
.pine lumber have advanced 25 per cent.
No. 4 boards have reached Sio, and No.
5 boards $6. Narrow Norway sides art
going ai $1o, whereas $9 would have
bought them one month ago. The
buying has been by persons who realize
that they. will need the lumber before the
new cut is ready. The stocks at Ashland
make a most favorable showing, the total
on hand being.79,ooo,aoo feet, a. om
pared with 1.32,ooo,0oo feet one year ago.
Of the above stock Iess than one-half as
for sale. Eùrtern dealers report a slight


